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J[i THE COURT OF CIVIL JUDGE, BONGAIGAON

Present Aklima Begum ,Civil Judge, Bongaigaon

Title Sult No 4612020

Forijul Hoque Vs Prafulla Kalita and another.

ORDER

L-10-202t

The case record is put up as per Notification No 75 dated 4.09,2021 of Hon'ble

Gauhati High Court.

The plaintiff and defendant are present in person along with their engaged

counsels.

Today proforma defendant no I, 2 and 3 have appeared through their engaged

counsel and vide petltion no 82212021 under Order 9 Rule 7 C.P.C have prayed

for vacating the ex-parte order dated passed against them. It is also stated that

they had no objection for amicable settlement in this case.

Heard the learned counsel for the plaintiff who has submitted that he has no

objection if the prayer of proforma defendant are allowed.

I have perused the case record from which it appears that suit proceeded ex-

parte against the proforma defendant no 1 to 3 vide order dated 51212021.

Since the proforma defendant no 1 to 3 have appeared today through their

counsel as such in view of the submission of plaintiff side, the prayer of the

proforma defendant no 1 to 3 is allowed. Ex-parte order dated 51212021 is

hereby vacated and the proforma defendant no 1 to 3 are allowed to take part

in the proceeding.

Record reveals that on 291912021 , the plaintiff and defendant had filed a joint

compromise petitlon bearing no 79712021 dated 29191202I and prayed for

passing compromise decree.

It was stated that matter has already been settled amicably between them and

defendant agreed to execute registered sale deed on payment of balance

conslderatlon, The defendant has stated that he had already received an amount
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of Rs 15,00,000r- from praintiff before firing of the suit and on 12/gr2o21 he hac
received another Rs 10,00,000/- from praintiff. It is arso stated that payment of
subsequent amount of Rs 10,00 ,ooo/- has been reduced into writing in money
receipt in presence of witnesses. It is further stated that defendant agreed to
execute the registered sale deed in favour of plaintiff in respect of suit land onpayment of remaining barance consideration of Rs 1,50,000/_ , at the time of
registration. Hence they had compromised the case as per the foilowing terms:_

(1) That both parties have settled the dispute on compromise and praintiff
has paid an amount of Rs 25,00 ,O0O/_ only to the defendant out of total
consideration of Rs 26,5O,OOO/_.

(2) That the defendant acknowledged that plaintiff has been delivered the
possession and plaintiff had constructed RCC building over the suit land
and living there with his family.

(3) That praintiff is ready to pay the barance consideration of Rs 1,50,000/_ at
the time of registration of the sale deed in respect of schedule land.

In view of the above, both sides prayed for directing the sub Registrar ,Bongaigaon to register the sare deed on presentation by the defendant in respect
of the schedure rand in favour of praintiff and arso prayed passing compromise
decree.

I have heard the praintiff , defendant who are present in person. The praintiff and
defendant have submitted that they have compromised the dispute amicabry and
voluntariry' The defendant has arso submitted that he had arready received an
amount of Rs 25,00,0001- from the praintiff and handed over the possession ofthe suit and to praintiff. Defendant arso submitted that he wi, execute and
register sare deed in favour of praintiff in respect of suit rand on payment of
balance consideration of Rs 1,50,000/_. The plaintiff also submitted that he willpay the barance consideration of Rs 1,50,000/- to defendant side at the time of
registration of sare deed. In view of the above, praintiff and defendant have
prayed passing compromise decree.

Today I have heard proforma defendant no 3 sri Bubur Karita who is present inperson. The proforma defendant no 3 has submitted that he has no objection if
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the prayer of plaintiff and defendant is allowed and compromise decree ls

passed.

i have also heard the proforma defendant no 1 and 2 through video link in

presence of plaintiff, defendant and proforma defendant 3 and learned counsel

for the plaintiff, defendant and proforma defendants.

The Proforma defendant no 1 and 2 also , through video link, have submitted

that they have no objection if the prayer of plaintiff and defendant is allowed

and compromise decree ls passed,

I have perused the joint petition bearing no79712021 dated 29.09.202I entered

between the plaintiff and defendant and same ls found to be lawful agreement

and made voluntarily. It is written and signed by both parties and their engaged

counsels. Hence the compromise petition fulfils the requirement laid down in

Order 23 Rule 3 of Civil Procedure Code.

Since the matter has already been compromised voluntarily as per the terms and

condition enumerated in joint petition bearing no 79712021 dated 2910912021

which is found to be lawful and since the defendant had already received an

amount of Rs 25,00,000/- from plaintiff, delivered possession of the sult land to

plaintlff and agreed to execute and register Sale deed in respect of suit land In

favour of plaintiff on payment of remalning balance consideration of Rs

1,50,000/- as stated above, as such the prayer of the paties for disposal of suit

is allowed in terms of compromise petition no 79712021 dated 29.09.202L

The suit is decreed on compromise accordlngly as per the terms and condition

enumerated in joint petition bearing no 79712021 dated 29.09.2021 , The

plaintiff is entltled to the decree as per the terms of joint compromise petition no

79712021.

The defendant is dlrected to execute and register Sale deed in respect of suit

land in favour of plaintiff. The plaintiff ls also directed to pay the remaining

balance consideration of Rs 1,50,000/- to defendant side at the time of

registration of sale deed as per the terms of jolnt compromise petition bearing no

7971202t.
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TheSubRegistrar,Bongaigaonistoregisterthesaledeedpresentedbythe

defendantinrespectofsuitlandasperthetermsofjointcompromisepetition

bearing no 79712021'

The compromise decree will be binding upon the proforma defendants'

ThejointcompromisepetitionbearingnoTgTlTO2ldatedzg,og'zoTLismarked

as "X" and same will be a paft of the decree'

Prepare a compromtse decree accordingly'

The suit is disposed of accordrngly on compromise'

Given under my hand and seal of this Couft on this 1't't

Bcngaigaon

Civil l

day of October 202t at
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